Abstract: River flow regulation, fragmentation, and changes in water quality caused by dams have varying effects on aquatic biodiversity and ecosystem functions, but are not clearly resolved in boreal ecosystems. We adopted a multiscale approach to quantify fish community trajectories over 20 years using a network of sites spread across four reservoirs in two hydroelectricity complexes in northern Quebec, where other anthropogenic factors have been negligible. Across three spatial scales, we found little evidence of directional temporal trends in diversity relative to reference sites. Using beta-diversity analyses, we also detected a high degree of stability in fish composition over time and space at the complex and reservoir scales. However, changes in species assemblage following impoundment were detected at the scale of the sampling station. At this scale, we found that some species consistently benefited (coregonids and pikes) from impoundment, whereas others were detrimentally affected (suckers and one salmonid). Overall, we conclude that examining different scales is key when trying to understand the impacts of humans on biodiversity and in formulating management recommendations.
Introduction
In response to increased demand for energy, many large hydroelectric dams are currently in operation or are being constructed (Grill et al. 2015; Winemiller et al. 2016) . Dams such as these transform large rivers into large reservoirs, modifying numerous important physical, chemical, and biological processes (Ward and Stanford 1995; Friedl and Wüest 2002; Müller et al. 2008) . For example, dams fragment rivers by creating barriers to movement (Nilsson et al. 2005; Pelicice et al. 2015) and alter the natural hydrological regime of the ecosystem (i.e., discharge, water levels, temperature, and sedimentation) upstream and downstream of the dam (Kroger 1973; Poff et al. 2007 ). These modifications are susceptible to affect the overall biodiversity and ecosystem functions (Rosenberg et al. 2000; Vörösmarty et al. 2010; Liermann et al. 2012 ).
The effects of impoundment on fish communities have been extensively studied in temperate (Martinez et al. 1994; Bonner and Wilde 2000; Gido et al. 2000; Taylor et al. 2001; Gehrke et al. 2002; Quinn and Kwak 2003) and, more recently, in tropical ecosystems, where dam construction has undergone substantial growth (de Mérona et al. 2005; Agostinho et al. 2008; Li et al. 2012; Lima et al. 2016a ). However, little is known about the effects of impoundment in boreal ecosystems (but see Tereshchenko and Strel'nikov 1997; Sutela and Vehanen 2008) , despite the fact that hydroelectricity is a major source of energy in some Nordic countries (e.g., Norway: 96% of domestic electricity generation; Iceland: 70%; Canada: 58%; and province of Quebec in Canada: 95%; IEA 2016).
The large rivers and numerous lakes scattered all over the boreal region were colonized by fish from refugia after glaciers be-gan retreating about 15 000 years ago (Schluter and Rambaut 1996; Griffiths 2006) . For this reason, boreal freshwater fish fauna is depauperate (Griffiths 2006; Lévêque et al. 2008) and generally characterized by large body size species that are able dispersers and ecologically tolerant (Dynesius and Jansson 2000; Griffiths 2006) . Compared with temperate and tropical regions, boreal fish species also have larger geographical range size, lower genetic diversity, lower endemism, and higher polymorphism (Robinson and Schluter 2000; Hewitt 2000; Griffiths 2006 ).
Long-term monitoring of fish assemblages in reservoirs is critical (Elliott 1990; Gido et al. 2000) because these ecosystems are young (average of <60 years) and highly dynamic in the first few decades following impoundment (i.e., nontrophic equilibrium phase; Grimard and Jones 1982; Turgeon et al. 2016) . Moreover, the time needed for the fish community to adapt (or not) to the new reservoir conditions will depend on several factors such as geographic location, reservoir characteristics (i.e., reservoir area, water quality), dam operation and management (i.e., drawdown), complexity of the food web, and species life history traits. These potential sources of variability stress the importance of replication. To extract common patterns and heterogeneities in fish community responses to impoundment across all latitudes, we need to improve our approach by having an exhaustive examination of the following elements: (i) time series of fish community data spanning from before to after impoundment, collected systematically; (ii) data from spatially distinct sampling stations, located both downstream and upstream of the dam; and (iii) parallel measurements made in reference sites to identify climatic or other regional environmental drivers of change.
In this study, we took a multiscale approach to examine how the impoundment of rivers affect fish communities in four boreal reservoirs using a long-term data set collected by Hydro-Québec (Fig. 1) . To do so, we used taxonomic diversity analyses (alpha and gamma) as well as change in species assemblage analyses (betadiversity and variation partitioning). Our data set consists of a large network of 27 sampling stations (including upstream and downstream stations as well as reference sites), spanning from before the construction of the dam and hydroelectric plant to 10 or 20 years after the start of its operation, allowing for one of the most thorough and robust evaluations of how impoundment affects fish communities. Moreover, because of its remoteness, this data set provides a rare opportunity to evaluate the effect of im- Fig. 1 . Map representing hydrological conditions before (light blue) and after (grey) impoundment and the location of the sampling stations in the La Grande hydroelectricity complex from three reservoirs (RB, OP, and CA) and four sampling stations in Sainte-Marguerite complex, northern Quebec. Stations located upstream of the dams that were in a river before impoundment are represented by yellow circles, and the ones that were in lakes before impoundment are represented by red circles. Sampling stations that were located downstream of the dams are represented by a blue triangle, and reference sites paired with each reservoir are represented by green squares. Dams are represented by a black line and power station by a turbine symbol. poundment on fish communities without the strong influence of other anthropogenic factors (e.g., municipal discharge, agriculture, mining, forestry, fishing, stocking, and introduction of nonnative species).
Materials and methods

Study sites
La Grande Rivière complex
The La Grande Rivière hydroelectric complex (hereinafter called LG complex) is located on the eastern side of James Bay (Quebec, Canada) on the Canadian Shield. The LG complex created seven large reservoirs (Table 1; Fig. 1 ), diverting three large rivers: Caniapiscau (water flow at its mouth reduced by 43%), Eastmain (reduction of 86%), and Opinaca (reduction of 86%; Roy and Messier 1989) . Through these hydrological changes, the mean annual discharge in La Grande Rivière has increased from 1700 to 3400 m 3 ·s −1 (Roy and Messier 1989) . Data have been routinely collected from three reservoirs in the LG complex: Robert-Bourassa (RB; impounded in 1979), Opinaca (OP; impounded in 1980) , and Caniapiscau (CA; impounded in 1982; Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ).
The territory is free of other industrial activities (agriculture, mining, and forestry) and is sparsely occupied by Indigenous Cree communities (population estimated at 11 000 spread across eight communities). For decades, the Cree communities have sustainably harvested whitefishes (Coregonus clupeaformis and Coregonus artedi) with gill nets for subsistence (Berkes 1979 (Berkes , 1990 . Concerns regarding increases of methylmercury levels in fish following impoundment led to an extensive monitoring program in the LG complex (Verdon et al. 1991; Bilodeau et al. 2016 Bilodeau et al. , 2017 and resulted in fish consumption guidelines for Cree communities. Recreational fishing facilitated by outfitters was minimal during the study period (Senécal and Égré 1999) . There is no commercial fisheries in the James Bay area (Berkes 1979 (Berkes , 1990 . Natural agents (i.e., waves, ice, and fluctuations in water level) successfully removed 93% of the trees from the drawdown area after 5 years, and a variable proportion of those tree was recollected (16% in RB, 84% in OP, no data in CA; Groupe Poulin, Thériault Ltee 1984) . Several mitigation measures were implemented over the years and included fish habitat improvements (new spawning area development, vegetation control, shelter creation, containment) and fish movement maintenance (migratory pass in RB was created in 1980; Therrien et al. 2002) .
Each of the three reservoirs was paired with a natural lake in proximity to the reservoir ("REF" stations; Fig. 1 ). Fish community data were collected in stations downstream of the dam ("DO" stations; Fig. 1 ) and upstream of the dam ("UR" if the station was a river or stream before impoundment and "UL" if the station was a lake before impoundment; Fig. 1 ). We expected that UR stations would demonstrate a more pronounced change in diversity and fish assemblages than UL stations because of the drastic change from lotic to lentic habitat conditions. One of the downstream stations (DORB) had an increased flow after impoundment, whereas the three others (DO1OP, DO2OP, and DO1CA; Fig. 1 ) had decreased flow because sampling stations were in rivers that were diverted to create the reservoirs.
Sainte-Marguerite complex
The Sainte-Marguerite complex (SM) is located on the MoyenneCôte Nord portion of the Canadian Shield (eastern Quebec, Canada; Fig. 1 ). The Sainte-Marguerite 3 reservoir (SM3) is deeper than the LG reservoirs (Table 1) and is located within a canyonshaped valley. The Sainte-Marguerite River was impounded by Hydro-Québec in 1998 and took 4 years to fill. A smaller downstream reservoir (SM2) was created in 1954 by Gulf Pulp and Paper (pulp industry) and is now managed by Gulf Power Co.
The Sainte-Marguerite watershed is also relatively free of anthropogenic perturbation. Indigenous Innu communities (population estimated to be 4000 across two communities) use the Sainte-Marguerite watershed mainly for hunting and trapping and to a lesser extent for fishing. There are no agricultural or mining activities, but some forestry takes place in the watershed. Before impoundment of SM3, most of the tree biomass was collected for commercial purposes, and natural agents removed the rest over the course of the following decade (Poulin Thériault, Inc. 1997) . Fish community data were collected in a total of four stations within the SM Complex: two UR stations upstream of the SM3 dam, one UR station in SM2 reservoir but that is downstream of SM3 (so cannot be classified as a "true" downstream station), and one reference station in a natural lake (Table 1; Fig. 1 ).
Field sampling
In LG and SM complexes, we used data that was collected as part of a monthly sampling campaign of fish communities in July and August in all reservoirs (Deslandes and Fortin 1994) . No sampling was done during winter when the reservoirs were covered with ice (November to April). In RB and OP reservoirs, nearshore fish communities were sampled annually from 1978 to 1984 and then in 1988, 1992, 1996, and 2000 . In RB, the pre-impoundment period corresponds to 1978, whereas in OP this period corresponds to the years 1978 and 1979. In CA reservoir, fish communities were sampled annually from 1980 to 1982 and in 1987, 1991, 1993, 1997, and 1999 . In CA, pre-impoundment data correspond to the years 1980 and 1981. In SM3 and SM2, the fish community was sampled in 1992, 1996, 2005, and 2011 , with the former two years corresponding to pre-impoundment period.
At each sampling station, gill nets were set in pairs for a total of four nets. In each pair, there was an experimental multifilament gill net (45.7 m in length × 2.4 m in depth; mesh sizes ranged between 2.5 and 10.2 cm; code = FX002) and a gill net of uniform mesh size (either with a stretch mesh size of 7.6 cm (code = FD045) or 10.2 cm (code FD044)). Each net pair was set perpendicular to shore. With the first net pair, the net with a uniform mesh size was directed onshore. In contrast, with the second net pair, the gill net with uniform mesh size directed offshore. Gill nets were installed in water depths ranging from 2 to 10 m, with none set in the pelagic zone. To target similar water depths, the exact location of the nets differed between the period before and after impoundment but remained in the same area (within 500 m). Sampling periods lasted 48 h (nets visited every 24 h) in LG complex until 1982 and 24 h from 1983 onwards. In the SM complex, sampling consistently lasted 48 h. All fish caught were counted, measured, and weighed. Although some seining was conducted, more than 88% of the captures (abundance) and 99% of the biomass were sampled using gill nets. Since seine nets were not used consistently across sampling stations and years, we excluded data arising from this capture method, which could lead to small species from the shallowest littoral area being underestimated. Overall, the focus of our analyses was on nearshore communities (2-10 m water depth).
In LG complex, changes in water quality in the photic zone (0-10 m) were monitored at the same sampling stations (see online Supplementary material, Fig. S1 1 ). Water quality variables measured were mean water temperature measured at every metre in the photic zone, water transparency (measured as Secchi disk depth), dissolved oxygen concentration, pH, and specific conductivity. These variables were measured with a Hydrolab multiprobe. Water samples were also analysed for total phosphorus (via spectrophotometry) and chlorophyll a (Chl a; via fluorometry) following the methodology described in Fréchette (1980) . We also extracted reservoir water level data from Schetagne et al. (2006) .
Statistical analyses
Alpha-and gamma-diversity analysis
While there is a growing interest in using trait-based and functional diversity to evaluate the impact of impoundment and hydrological regime changes on fish communities (Mims and Olden 2013; Lima et al. 2016b Lima et al. , 2017 , previous work in boreal ecosystems has shown that results arising from a taxonomic approach are strongly related to those developing on a trait-based approach because of the depauperate nature of fish richness in the region (Erő s et al. 2009 ). Therefore, we decided to take a taxonomic approach to evaluate changes in fish assemblages following impoundment using extrapolated species richness, Shannon's H= diversity index, and Pielou's J= evenness index. The extrapolated species richness represents the number of species for a given standardized number of net lifts, and we used the second-order jackknife index (Jack2; function specpool in the vegan R package version 2.4-1; Oksanen et al. 2016 ). Shannon's H= diversity index takes evenness and species richness into account and quantifies the uncertainty in predicting the species identity of an individual that is taken at random from the data set. Pielou's J= evenness index ranges from near 0 (indicating pronounced dominance) to near 1 (indicating an almost equal abundance of all species). We examined the effect of river impoundment on these diversity metrics at three spatial scales: the hydroelectric complex scale (gammadiversity; pooling data for all impacted stations in each complex), the reservoir scale (gamma-diversity; pooling data from impacted sampling stations in each reservoir), and the sampling station scale (alpha-diversity).
To examine changes in diversity metrics over time between impacted stations and reference sites, we used general linear mixed effects models (GLMM; applying the lme function from the nlme package version 3.1-128). Here, we were interested in comparing the slopes (i.e., rate of change in richness over time by using an interaction between time since impoundment (TSI) and impacted versus reference sites (RI); Table 2 ) at the different spatial scales discussed above. To control for spatiotemporal dependence, we used random factors where sampling stations were nested within reservoirs: ϳ1 + TSI | STATION/RES (where RES stands for reservoir identity). We also used an autoregressive correlation structure (corAR1) to control for temporal autocorrelation. We determined the autoregressive process in each time series by plotting each time series and by observing the autocorrelation function (ACF) and the partial autocorrelation function (PACF) on detrended data using an autoregressive integrated moving average model diagnostic (astsa package version 1.3 in R; Stoffer 2014). Errors followed an autoregressive process of degree 1. Our GLMMs with the autocorrelated structure did not perform better than those without based on AIC c scores (Akaike information criterion adjusted for small sample size; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . As such, we present only the GLMMs without the autocorrelated structure.
Beta-diversity analysis
To test species turnover rate over time and space, we computed local contributions to beta-diversity (LCBD; using the "beta.div" function in R available in adespatial package version 0.1-1) and species contributions to beta-diversity (SCBD) on Hellingertransformed species abundance community matrices (Legendre and De Cáceres 2013) . LCBD values indicate the uniqueness of a site's fish composition, relative to other comparable sites, by assessing its contribution to the total variation in fish composition in space and (or) time. SCBD indicates the contribution a species to the overall beta diversity in the data set (Legendre and De Cáceres 2013; Legendre and Gauthier 2014) . We computed LCBD at the complex scale, at the reservoir scale, and at the sampling station scale and SCBD at the sampling station scale. At the sampling station scale, each station was evaluated separately, so the turnover rate was in relation to time only.
Variation partitioning
We examined fish species assemblages at the three spatial scales using unbiased variation partitioning based on redundancy analyses (RDAs) and adjusted R 2 values (Peres-Neto et al. 2006) with the "varpart" function in the vegan package (version 2.4-1). With variation partitioning analyses, the overall variation in species assemblages can be divided into "fractions" attributable to different data matrices as well as combinations of these matrices (i.e., shared variation). Here, we used four matrices: time since impoundment (TSI; i.e., including years before and after impoundment), spatial heterogeneity (SH; latitude, longitude, category, and identity of each sampling station and reservoir), water quality variables (WQV; water transparency, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, temperature, total phosphorus, and Chl a), and fish-ing gear (G; FX002 = experimental multifilament, FD045 = uniform mesh size net with stretch mesh size of 7.6 cm, and FD044 = uniform mesh size net with stretch mesh size of 10.2 cm). In the WQV matrix, data were missing for pH in OP before impoundment. Because pH was strongly correlated with conductivity (r = 0.69), we performed the analyses without pH for the full data set. We also ran exploratory variation partitioning analyses to examine if water level fluctuations (drawdown, minimum and maximum water levels per year) had an impact on fish communities in reservoirs. For these analyses, we could only use the upstream sampling stations because we did not have water level fluctuation data for downstream stations and reference sites.
Across all variation partitioning analyses, the total variation of species assemblages was decomposed into 15 fractions at the complex and reservoir scales and eight fractions at the sampling station scale because spatial heterogeneity is irrelevant at smaller geographic scales. We used the Hellinger-transformed abundance values of species. To produce the most parsimonious model in RDAs, we performed forward selection using the double stopping criteria ("ordiR2step" function in the vegan R package version 2.4-1; Blanchet et al. 2008 ). Because of a small sample size, these analyses were not possible in the SM complex (only three to five observations per sampling station).
Results
Changes in alpha-, beta-, and gamma-diversity
Overall, OP reservoir had a higher mean extrapolated richness and diversity, and SM3 had a lower richness and diversity than RB and CA reservoirs (Table 1) . Downstream stations generally had higher extrapolated richness than upstream stations, but did not differ in diversity and evenness (Fig. 2) . Across all scales and categories of impacted stations (upstream versus downstream and UL, UR versus downstream), the temporal trends in richness, diversity, and evenness in impacted stations were weak and comparable to those observed in reference sites for both complexes (complex scale: Fig. 2 and Table 2; reservoir scale: Table S1 1 ; sampling station scale: Tables S2-S5 1 ) .
For completeness, we also examined the temporal trends in impacted stations only, without comparison with reference sites. 
Note: General linear mixed effects models were used to evaluate the effect of time since impoundment, station categories (impacted stations versus reference sites), and their interaction on diversity metrics. Predictors not including 0 within their 95% CI are in bold. Reference sites are used as contrasts in the models.
At the complex scale, we did not detect any temporal trend in diversity metrics when categories of impacted stations were combined (Model 1; Table S6 1 ). When station categories were added in the model (i.e., upstream versus downstream or UR, UL versus downstream), richness marginally decreased over time (Models 2 and 3; Table S6 1 ). This trend was strongly driven by the lower richness values observed in 2000 in RB (lower fishing effort in this one year). When this data point was excluded from the analysis, the trend was not significant anymore. At the reservoir scale, we found some decreasing temporal trends in RB (Table S7 1 , Models 1, 2, and 3) but found no temporal trends in the other reservoirs (Table S7 1 ).
The lack of strong temporal trends in alpha-and gammadiversity was echoed by an absence of clear beta-diversity patterns across space and time at both the complex (Fig. 3a) and the reservoir scales (Fig. S2 and Fig. S3 1 ) . At both scales, relatively few LCBD values were significant, and the weight of LCBD values did not relate to impoundment or to the impacted stations. However, when beta-diversity analyses were conducted at the sampling station scale (i.e., only comparing any one site to itself through time), many of the significant LCBD values were apparent in upstream stations during and shortly after filling (Fig. 3b) , showing a higher species turnover rate during this period.
Drivers of the shift in species assemblage
At the complex and reservoirs scales, spatial heterogeneity among sampling stations (SH) was the main driver structuring fish assemblages (Figs. 4a-4b ; Table S8 1 ). The effect of impoundment (TSI) only became a dominant predictor at the sampling station scale ( Fig. 4c; Table S9 1 ) . At the scale of the LG complex, SH explained 45% of the variation across all shared fractions (21% explained by SH alone), and 18% of this variation was shared with water quality variables (WQV; Fig. 4a) . A similar pattern was observed at the reservoir scale ( Fig. 4b ; Table S8 1 ) . At these scales, the Fig. 2 . Variation in extrapolated richness, diversity (H=), and evenness (J=) over time in impacted and reference stations at the La Grande complex level. Changes in diversity metrics over time in references sites (green) were compared with impacted stations (all categories combined from all reservoirs) in panels a, d, and g, with impacted stations upstream and downstream of the dams in panels b, e, and h, and with upstream stations that were lakes before being a reservoir (UL) and those that were a river before being a reservoir (UR) in panels c, f, and i. temporal effect of impoundment on fish community was masked by larger scale habitat differences across sampling stations influencing fish community assemblages.
At the scale of the sampling stations, most of the variation was explained by TSI (8%) and the shared effect of TSI and WQV (18%; Fig. 4c and Table S9 1 ). The most influential water quality variables associated with the shift in species assemblages at the scale of sampling stations were Chl a concentration (6.8% of the average variation explained and showing an hump-shaped trend), water conductivity (6.6%; collinear with pH and showing an increasing trend after impoundment), and dissolved oxygen (4.1%; U-shaped pattern over time; Fig. S1 1 and Fig. 4c ). The proportion of the marginal variation explained by WQV in RDAs varied across reservoirs and sampling station categories. Less than 5% of variation was explained by WQV in downstream stations compared with more than 20% in upstream stations (20% in UR and 23.7% in UL; K. Turgeon, C. Turpin, and I. Gregory-Eaves, unpublished RDA analyses using only WQV). This suggests that fish responded locally to impoundment and, to some extent, to changes in habitat suitability and water quality associated with impoundment.
Species affected by impoundment
The effect of impoundment on species differed among reservoirs and among the categories of sampling stations (Fig. 5 and  Fig. 6 ). In several upstream stations, we observed a shift from a high abundance of catastomids (longnose sucker, Catostomus catostomus and white sucker, Catostomus commersonii) toward a high abundance of pike and coregonids (northern pike, Esox lucius; whitefish, Coregonus clupeaformis; and cisco, Coregonus artedi) after impoundment (Fig. 6) . This shift was supported by high contribution to beta-diversity for these species (SCBD) in upstream stations (Figs. 5b, 5c , 5d, and 5e). Changes in species assemblages in upstream stations appear to have mostly occurred within the first 5-6 years of impoundment (Fig. 6) . In downstream stations, no consistent pattern was observed but the marked changes were a decrease of the lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) and an increase in walleye (Sander vitreus) in OP (Fig. 6f) and a decrease in abundance of the brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) in CA. These patterns were echoed by the SCBD values (Figs. 5d and 5e ). Reference sites were stable but also experienced some changes in fish community structure, with a fluctuating dominance between two predators in RB (i.e., walleye and burbot, Lota lota; Fig. 6h) , and between the lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) and the two catastomids in CA (Fig. 6j) .
Discussion
Fish community response to impoundment
Our analyses showed that in four remote large boreal reservoirs, there were few significant temporal trends that diverged from the reference systems in fish alpha-and gamma-diversity at three spatial scales (sampling station, reservoir, and hydroelectric complex). Further, no native species were lost, and non-native fish did not colonize these boreal aquatic ecosystems. However, the use of gill nets likely underestimated the presence and abundance of small species from the shallowest littoral area and species from the pelagic zone. Despite these caveats, this data set represents the most comprehensive study on the effects of impoundment on fish communities and one of the few in boreal ecosystems (but see Tereshchenko and Strel'nikov 1997; Sutela and Vehanen 2008) .
Our findings are in marked contrast with results reported for the tropics, where there is evidence of a net loss of species and an increase in non-native species after impoundment (Araújo and Santos 2001; Agostinho et al. 2004; Lima et al. 2016a; Liew et al. 2016 ). As such, there appears to be an important heterogeneity in fish diversity responses to impoundment across latitudes. However, almost all studies examining the effects of dams on fish (including ours) have shown a general change in fish assemblage after impoundment. From this literature, four main mechanisms have been suggested to cause the observed change in fish assemblage in reservoirs: (i) shift from a lotic to a lentic environment upstream of the dam, (ii) dams as barriers to free movement, (iii) alteration of the natural hydrological regime (e.g., fluctuations in water levels and discharges, changes in temperature, and sedimentation regimes upstream and downstream of the dam), and (iv) higher susceptibility of reservoirs to be invaded by non-native species.
The shift from lotic to lentic conditions upstream of the dam represents an extreme transformation of fish habitats and can exert a suite of selective pressures not experienced by fish during their evolutionary history. This is especially true in the tropics where fish have mostly evolved in flowing waters (Gomes and Miranda 2001) and may lack the morphological and behavioral characteristics or the reproductive strategy and plasticity to successfully occupy the new lentic habitats (Gomes and Miranda 2001; Agostinho et al. 2008) . Given the predominance of large rivers and streams in the tropics and in most temperate environments, substantial losses in richness in these regions have been attributed to this shift (Martinez et al. 1994; de Mérona et al. 2005; Sá-Oliveira et al. 2015; Lima et al. 2016a ). In contrast, boreal regions commonly support both large lakes and rivers (Messager et al. 2016) . Further, because of their harsh evolutionary history and general adaptability (large geographical range size, low spatial beta-diversity, high proportion of generalists and good dispersal ability; Hewitt 2000; Griffiths 2006; Leprieur et al. 2011) , boreal fish communities appear to be somewhat tolerant to river impoundment. In our system, the change from lotic to lentic ecosystems upstream of the dam, captured by the TSI variable in our study, was the most plausible driver of the shift in assemblages following impoundment, but did not wipe out any species. This change favored lentic generalist species, such as the coregonids and the northern pike, but may have been detrimental to the white sucker, which prefers lotic and fast current conditions ( Fig. 6; Table S10 1 ). An average of 72% of the variation in species assemblages remained unexplained in the variation partitioning analyses conducted at the sampling station level (Fig. 4) . This unexplained variation can be related to rapid or delayed nonlinear loss (or gain) of adequate spawning ground and preferred habitat for some species. Potential losses or gains in habitat, which may , spatial heterogeneity (SH), water quality variables (WQV; with the proportion of the variation explained by the variables from redundancy analyses (RDAs)), and fishing gear (Gear)) to explain the variation in fish species assemblages at the (a) La Grande (LG) complex level, (b) at the reservoir level (average across reservoirs; see Table S8 1 for the breakdown per reservoir), and (c) at the sampling stations (average across sampling stations; see Table S9 1 for the breakdown). All analyses included reference sites.
Pagination not final (cite DOI) / Pagination provisoire (citer le DOI) indirectly be associated with a habitat shift from lotic to lentic conditions, were not measured explicitly and thus fully not captured by TSI.
Dams can also block the migratory routes of diadromous species and alter seasonal migration of potamodromous species. Local losses or reduction in abundance of migratory species has been attributed to river fragmentation by dams in tropical and temperate regions (Reyes-Gavilán et al. 1996; Gehrke et al. 2002; Sá-Oliveira et al. 2015; Pelicice et al. 2015; Lima et al. 2016a ). In our boreal systems, dams did not appear to be a major barrier to migration or movement for most species because focal fishes were not diadromous and do not undertake long spawning migrations (Table S10 1 ). However, studies of this nature should be pursued in the future because of the high occurrence of anadromy in some boreal regions (McDowall 2008) .
The effects of altering natural hydrological regimes on fish communities depend in part on reservoir morphometry and their management (e.g., changes in discharge, magnitude of drawdown, as well as shifts in temperature regime). As noted in previous studies, changes in discharge and in drawdown magnitude can have divergent effects on fish communities. For example, a 76% decrease in discharge in the Canadian River strongly affected fish assemblages downstream of the Ute Dam (Ute reservoir, New Mexico, USA). However, along the same river system, a 36% decrease did not have significant effects downstream of Sanford Dam (Lake Meredith reservoir, Texas, USA; Bonner and Wilde . In our boreal ecosystems, despite the diversion of some rivers (decrease in discharge of up to 90% in the Eastmain River observed at sites DO1OP and DO2OP), only the lake sturgeon in OP sites appeared to be detrimentally affected in downstream stations ( Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ). Likewise, effects associated with water level management strategies may be context-specific. In a study looking at the effects of drawdown on fish communities in boreal reservoirs, Sutela and Vehanen (2008) found a lower proportion of littoral fish species in high drawdown reservoirs compared with reservoirs with low drawdown or reference lakes. In our study, exploratory analyses looking only at upstream stations suggest that drawdown has a mild influence on changes in fish assemblages, as we found that this variable explained on average 3% of the variation in RDAs (K. Turgeon, C. Turpin, and I. Gregory-Eaves, unpublished analyses). The sampling of fish communities from shallower waters (i.e., water depths of less than 2 m) is recommended as a future research direction. Finally, changes in temperature regime following impoundment can also affect fish distributions. For example, it has been suggested that a decrease in temperature observed in some of our sampling stations was responsible for the decrease in white suckers and walleye that redistributed to seek warmer temperatures (Doyon and Belzile 1998; Therrien et al. 2002) .
Intentional (e.g., fishing bait) or unintentional (e.g., flooding that creates new connection between water bodies) introduction of non-native species in reservoirs can promote a shift away from native-dominated fish communities (Rodriguez Ruiz 1998; Gido et al. 2002; Johnson et al. 2008; Clavero and Hermoso 2010) . As an extreme example, the introduction of a voracious non-native predator (the peacock-bass; Cichla kelberi) in Rosana reservoir (Paraná River basin) decreased fish richness by 80% after only 3 years . River basins where endemic species are abundant might be particularly vulnerable to nonnative introductions (Dudgeon et al. 2006 ). In our boreal reservoirs, no non-native species have been observed, and no endemic species were present in either the LG or SM complexes. The remote location of our focal reservoirs likely contributed to the lack of establishment of non-native fishes.
The time it takes for fish assemblages to stabilize after impoundment is highly variable among studies. It has been reported to be either quick (i.e., within 5 years; Martinez et al. 1994) or much longer (more than 10 years; Quinn and Kwak 2003; Ř íha et al. 2009 ). In our study, fish community assemblages stabilized 5-6 years after impoundment in upstream stations. We observed a general shift from a catastomid-dominated community toward a pike and coregonid community 5-6 years postimpoundment (Fig. 6) . Fish assemblages stabilized during the nonequilibrium phase, when numerous water quality variables and fish biomass in reservoirs show a temporary rise and fall (see Fig. S1 1 ; also see Turgeon et al. 2016) . However, in some reservoirs, fish assemblages can be quite dynamic over a longer period of time. For example, Ř íha et al. (2009) documented a five-phase succession in fish species as European reservoirs get older. The time needed for the fish assemblages to stabilize depends on the behavior and adaptability of the fish as well as their life history traits, the stability of the food web, the strength of trophic interactions, the duration of the nonequilibrium phase (Grimard and Jones 1982; Turgeon et al. 2016) , and finally the management and operation of the dam and reservoir. If the dominant mechanisms are related to reproduction and recruitment through the strength of year classes, the effect may take years to be detectable and may be strongly affected by the duration of the trophic surge observed shortly after impoundment (Turgeon et al. 2016) . Therefore, species with some specific life history traits (e.g., late age at first reproduction) or positioned at higher trophic levels may have delayed responses to impoundment. Alternatively, if the dominant mechanisms are through movement and redistribution due to river fragmentation and change in habitat quality, then shifts can be detected quickly. The variability in the time it takes for fish communities to stabilize and in the different processes involved in this stabilization highlight the need for data to span several decades after impoundment.
Multiscale approach and study design
Equipped with fish assemblage data collected over one to two decades after impoundment and across a large spatial network of sites in a remote boreal region, this study is unique in providing the most data-rich analysis to date. Furthermore, due to the remote nature of our study sites, we have been able to identify the effect of impoundment in the absence of other anthropogenic factors that often co-occur with hydroelectricity projects (e.g., introduction of non-native species as bait, fishing, stocking, and intensive land use in the watershed). Great insights are achieved when multiple scales are considered because patterns observed in communities at a given scale are often the consequence of a complex interplay between various processes occurring at multiple scales (Wiens 1989; Whittaker et al. 2001) . In this study, changes in fish assemblages in response to impoundment (TSI and changes in WQV) were most clearly detectable at the sampling station scale (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) . At the complex and reservoirs scales, fish assemblage shifts were largely masked by other larger-scale ecological processes (i.e., diversity of habitat types and natural barriers to movement leading to different fish communities across stations and reservoirs), which highlights the importance of a multiscale approach to evaluate the potential strength of anthropogenic impacts on aquatic ecosystems.
As demonstrated, scale plays an important role in data interpretation. However, having different categories of stations and reference sites is an equally important consideration to understand the effects of impoundment on fish communities. We found the strongest shifts in species assemblages in upstream stations (Figs. 3b and Fig. 6 ) relative to reference and downstream stations, which clearly demonstrates the impact of impoundment versus regional environmental change. Finally, time series should cover the period before and after impoundment and should preferably be long enough to cover the nonequilibrium trophic surge, which may last 15 to 20 years before reaching a new equilibrium (Grimard and Jones 1982; Turgeon et al. 2016) .
By using a network of sites with minimal effects of other anthropogenic activities, and by conducting our analyses at three spatial scales, we have provided strong empirical evidence that impounding large rivers in these boreal ecosystems did not greatly affect fish diversity, but resulted in clear fish assemblage shifts. Fish community responses to impoundment were most clearly detected with our ordination and beta-diversity analyses conducted at the scale of the sampling station. Given the strength of our multiscale approach in providing a complete perspective on the scale at which river impoundment affects fish community, we caution against large-scale extrapolations and correlation studies that may underestimate or mask anthropogenic effects on aquatic ecosystems. Reservoirs are now dominant features of many landscapes, and they will become even more common in the coming years, especially in tropical regions (Zarfl et al. 2014; Winemiller et al. 2016) . Identifying which mechanisms related to impoundment and river regulation affect fish species, evaluating the strength of their effects, and identifying how they vary across regions can assist in implementing mitigation measures and in minimizing biodiversity and ecosystems function losses. C. Solomon (Cary Institute, New York) for helpful suggestions and comments on previous versions of this manuscript.
